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Wanna win big?
It’s fun and easy to 

play. And you really 
don’t need a big brain 
to win. Just do a little 
research, either on the 
Internet or otherwise, 

and you’ll be well
on your way!

To enter the “Quick Quiz” 
trivia contest, submit your 
answer either via email to 

scott.albright@cleveland.edu 
or by calling extension 1714 

for more options. The winner 
will be announced in the next 

issue. The deadline for all 
entries is October 15.    

quick quiz

Quick Quiz gives readers a chance to 
test their knowledge of pop culture, 
current events and other fun trivia 

tidbits. Every correct entry is eligible 
for the drawing conducted on

the quiz deadline.

That’s so totally random.
A little more than nine years ago, we launched the first in a series of “totally random” trivia questions 
in this small, but popular, section of In Touch. Our means of identifying these random tidbits varies. 
Sometimes we flip open our big book of trivia and point a finger. This time, we employed the 
“Trivia Café” website. After a prescribed number of clicks, seven to be exact, we landed on this 
random offering. Enjoy! What are the last names of the following four men named Peter? (1) He 
starred in “Dr. Strangelove.” (2) He sang “Sledgehammer.” (3) He directed the “Lord of the 
Rings.” (4) He was a Cosmic 60s artist. For extra credit, name three other famous Peters.

Last issue’s winner 
Dr. Kim Hamilton won last issue’s “Quick Quiz” contest. She correctly answered the question: 
What German physicist discovered a form of electromagnetic radiation, most commonly called the 
X-ray, but in some parts of the world referred to by his name? The answer answer was: Wilhelm 
Conrad Röntgen. She also got the extra credit right, naming radiography, computed tomography (CT) 
and fluoroscopy as three types of X-ray images. Good job, Dr. Hamilton! Stop by the Office of 
Communications to claim your prize, courtesy of Dr. Carl S. Cleveland III.
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Cleveland Chiropractic College 
once again answered the call 

to serve others as a large contingent 
of Clevelanders participated in the 4th 
Annual Touchdown Family Fest, July 19 
at Arrowhead Stadium in Kansas City. 
Sponsored by Truman Medical Center 
(TMC), the day-long event offered free, 
basic health care services to those in need, 
including dental and vision screenings for 
children and adults, as well as adult phys-
icals and youth sports physicals. This is 
the second year Cleveland has partnered 
with TMC for this community event.

More than 75 student interns from 
the College were on-site, as well as 16 
clinicians, and four staff members. The 
Cleveland team stayed busy throughout 
the day conducting more than 300 physicals. It was an excellent opportu-
nity to give back to people from around the city, while allowing the interns 
to gain additional experience.  

Dr. Robert Moore, clinic director of the Cleveland Chiropractic Col-
lege Health Center, was extremely pleased with those who took part, and 
offered high praise for the entire Cleveland team.

“All of the clinicians were awesome and the interns were incredible,” 
Moore said. “It is community service outings like this that elevate our pro-
fession in the eyes of the public as well as the medical profession.”

Linda Gerdes, community outreach 
manager, worked with Moore and Dr. 
Debra Robertson-Moore to prepare for 
the health fair. Although the commit-
ment of time and energy were substan-
tial, the results were worth the effort.

“There is a lot of time and work in-
volved in organizing such a large event,” 
Gerdes said. “But when you see all the 
people you are helping, it makes all the 
hard work worth it, and hopefully teaches 
the interns to have a servant heart when 
they go into practice.”

Angie Conway (VIII) was one of the 
Cleveland student interns who worked at 
the health fair. She was pleased to be a 
part of this important event. 

“Some kids were there to be cleared to 
play sports, and some people were there just to be examined because we 
were the only doctors they could afford to see,” Conway said. “It meant a 
lot to be able to give back to the community and everybody was so grateful 
that we were there.”

In addition to health screenings, there was live entertainment and an 
appearance by six-time Olympic medalist and track star, Jackie Joyner-
Kersee. Others special guests were Kansas City Royals Hall-of-Famer, 
Frank White, as well as Kansas City Chiefs players and cheerleaders. Visit 
cleveland.edu for an expanded version of this story and more photos. it

Interns volunteer at TMC health fair   

Cleveland interns (l-r) Mikaela Alt (IX) and Regan Boyer (IX) perform 
a sports physical during the Touchdown Family Fest health fair July 19.

The Cleveland campus community recently answered the United 
Way’s call to “Stuff the Bus” as part of the organization’s annual 

effort to collect school supplies for families in need. The campus drive, held 
Aug. 1-14, marked Cleveland’s ninth consecutive year of 
participation as part of the institution’s service mission.

Collection bins were placed at the south entrance, 
in the health center and in the third floor kitchen area 
and Clevelanders were encouraged to donate a variety of 
school supplies to the cause. In all, students, faculty and 
staff members filled the bins with boxes of Crayons, pack-
ages of pens, pencils, markers and highlighters, construction paper, filler 
paper, folders, scissors, glue and glue sticks, notebooks, erasers, pencil boxes 
and loose-leaf binders.

“Back-to-school season is an exciting time, but it can be really stressful 
for families who can’t afford the basic school supplies to start the year off 

right,” Marjorie Bradshaw, assistant to the president and Cleveland’s United 
Way campus coordinator, said. “I’m thrilled with the generosity of our fel-
low Clevelanders with folks from all across campus participating, buying 

and donating school supplies for kids in our community. 
It’s always a joy to see our service mission in action.”

Bradshaw said a fun aspect of this year’s drive was that 
those who donated were encouraged to post “selfies” to 
Facebook and Twitter. Many Clevelanders joined in the 
action and the United Way shared some of them on its 
Facebook page.

This year’s campaign benefitted the United Way of Greater Kansas City’s 
65 Quality Matters after-school learning sites, which serve more than 5,000 
children throughout the region. The program is focused on strengthening 
out-of-school programming by training and coaching youth program staff 
members on ways to better engage children. it

Clevelanders help ‘stuff the bus’ for fundraiser

Peter



Question & Answer

Who’s your all-time favorite Bob?
My Dad

Beatles or Elvis?
Beatles

Favorite Superhero?
She-Ra

Absolute worst movie you’ve ever seen?
“Payback” with Mel Gibson. Horrible!

Embarrassing song on iPod?
“Barbie Girl” by Aqua 

What animal would you be?
Unicorn

Absolute Favorite Song?
 “Wonderwall” by Oasis

TV show that’s a guilty pleasure?
“America’s Best Dance Crew”
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Dr. Erin Stubblefield 
 Instructor/Clinician

in the spotlight

Vital Stats

Time @ CCC:
4.5 Years

Hometown:
Garden City, Kan.

H.S. Mascot:
Buffalos
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Annual Sporting KC outing set 
How ’bout them “World Champions?!?” Sporting Kansas City is back 
in action after winning the Major League Soccer (MLS) Cup last 
season, and Clevelanders will have the opportunity to help cheer them 
on to victory Friday, Sept. 26 as they take on their Eastern Conference 
rivals, the New England Revolution. Game time is 7 p.m. Tickets 
for the annual outing to Sporting Park are $10 each and go on sale 
Wednesday, Sept. 10, in the Office of Student Services. There is a limit 
of four tickets per person. For more information on the event, contact 
Jalonna Bowie, student services director, via email at jalonna.bowie@
cleveland.edu or by calling (913) 234-0681. On campus, Bowie can be 
reached at extension 1681.

Campus Happenings 
What’s News?

(Clockwise, from top):
Cleveland student interns (l-r) Jessica 

Stensland (VIII), Casey Gubbels (VIII), 
Curt Welter (VIII) and Kaitlin LaVigne 

(IX) take a break for a photo with 
Jackie Joyner-Kersee during the TMC 

Touchdown Family Fest health fair July 
19. Showing enthusiasm in donating to 
the United Way school supplies drive are 
(l-r) Jeff Karp, COO; Steve Chrisman, 

IT; Stirling Howell, IT; and Calvin 
Daniels, IT. MSHP graduate student 

Jessica Mango presents one of two August 
“Lunch & Learn” sessions on nutrition 

offered at Dugans Paint & Flooring 
in Warrensburg, Mo. Volunteering at 
the Ronald McDonald House during 
the 6th Annual Christian Ashworth 
Cleveland Memorial Week of Service 

in July are University staff and faculty 
(l-r) Trevor Jones, Amy Strathman, Kelly 

Copeland, Monica Peterson, Courtney 
Hollenbeck, John McGlaughlin and 
Julie Steinbach. Spencer Torres (VI) 

dresses his yogurt during the “Summer 
Escape” event Aug. 1.

HLC site visit to be Sept. 22-24 
Cleveland University–Kansas City will host a site visit Sept. 22-24, 
allowing a team of visitors from the Higher Learning Commission 
(HLC) to observe the University’s operations and interact with its 
students, faculty, staff and administration. The HLC accredits more 
than 1,000 degree-granting, post-secondary institutions. Cleveland has 
been accredited by HLC since 1984, and was most recently reaffirmed 
in 2005. Reaffirmation is a regularly occurring process in accreditation, 
ensuring that the institution continues to maintain the infrastructure and 
processes to deliver high-quality educational programs. All Clevelanders 
are encouraged to review Cleveland’s Self-Study document, which is 
available in the Ruth R. Cleveland Memorial Library.

news & notes

SACA golf tourney held
Sunny skies and a near-record turnout set 

the stage for a highly successful event as 
the Student American Chiropractic Association 
(SACA) at Cleveland Chiropractic College spon-
sored its 5th Annual Golf Tournament on June 
28. Held at Deer 
Creek Golf Club in 
Overland Park, the 
tournament had 15 
teams and 60 golf-
ers participating.

SACA member 
Jessica Loveless (II) 
helped coordinate 
the event. She said 
all the hard work 
SACA put into it 
paid off in more 
ways than one.

“Everyone en-
joyed a fun day with friends and colleagues play-
ing golf,” Loveless said. “We were lucky to have 
fantastic weather this year. The tournament was 
a great success in contributing to our upcoming 
conference. We were excited to see an increase in 
participation this year. Overall, everyone had a 
great time!”

Proceeds from the tournament each year are 
applied in full to help Cleveland students fund 
their trip to the annual National Chiropractic 

Legislative Conference (NCLC), which is held 
in Washington, D.C., each February. NCLC is 
the primary conference for SACA.

“We encourage as many students as possible 
to attend,” Loveless said. “All proceeds from the 

golf tournament, 
as well as any other 
related fundraisers, 
provide scholar-
ships for Cleve-
land’s chiropractic 
students to help 
subsidize their trip 
to NCLC.”

Taking first in 
the golf tourna-
ment was a team 
comprised of Ka-
leb Newman, T.J. 
Morris, Bo Dykes 

and Tony David. The winner of the longest drive 
contest was Matt Jones and Chris Miller (VII) 
won the closest-to-the-pin competition. Other 
winners were: Mike Jones (I), longest putt; and 
Jim Murray, putting contest.

The fruits of their labor will come to frui-
tion as they apply the funds raised to attend next 
year’s NCLC to be held Feb. 25-28, 2015, at the 
Hyatt Regency on Capitol Hill in Washington, 
D.C. Visit cleveland.edu for an expanded story. it

A Cleveland student team takes to the green during the 5th Annual 
SACA golf tournament. Fifteen teams and 60 golfers participated.

Did You Know? According to the Gallup Organization, nearly 30% of the U.S. 
population aged 18 and older use chiropractic. Nine out of 10 chiropractic users 
feel their treatment is effective, and 58% of those using chiropractic considered it an 
essential part of their heath insurance package. Finally, chiropractic patients are 
three times more satisfied with their care than patients of family practice physicians.


